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Section 2. The deedof conveyanceshall be approved~
by the Departmentof Justiceand shall be executedby deed.
the Secretaryof Propertyand Supplies in the nameof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. ~cte~~ve

App~ovisr—The12thdayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L~LAWRENCE

No. 280

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof the Governor,to sell and convey3 acres, more or
less, of land situate in SomersetTownship, SomersetCounty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof PropertyandSupplies, geD~tJf
with the approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorized~
on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato sell ernor. author-
to the SomersetCounty Firemen’s Association,a non- ~
profit corporation the following describedtract of land SomersetTown-ship, Somereet
in the Township of Somerset,County of. Somersetand County.

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for the sumof twenty-
five dollars ($25.00).

Beginningat ametalpin on thetownshiproadleading Description.
from Shanksvilleto Route31 nearPleasantHill Village;
thencealong line of land hereindescribednorth 36 de-
greeseast 240 feet to a metal pin; thence south 801/2
degreeseast16.5 feet; thencenorth 17 degreeswest 80
feetto a metalpin; thencenorth 78 degreeseast420 feet
to a metal pin; thencesouth12 degreeseast20 feet to a
metal pin; thence south22 degreeswest 93 feet to a
metal pin; thence south 91/2 degreeseast157 feet to a
metal pin; thence south 57 degreeswest 524 feet to
a metal pin; thence along the township.road aforesaid
north 22 degreeswest 192 feet to a metal pin, the place
of beginning, containing3 acres,more or less, of land.

And being a tract of land comprising 3 contiguous
parcels of land conveyedto the SomersetPoor District
by (1) deedof Nelson Mosholderandwife, datedMay
26, 1915, and recordedin SomersetCounty Deed Book
Vol. 195, page591, and (2) deedof EdgarW. Gnagey,
dated November 1, 1933, and recorded in Somerset
County Deed Book Vol. 307, page102.

The aforesaidtract of land wasacquiredby the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaunder the provisionsof the
act of September29, 1938 (P. L. 53) and is not now
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being usedby the Commonwealthand is to be used by
the SomersetCounty Firemen’sAssociationas a site for
the training of volunteerfiremen,and thedemonstration
and testing of fire fighting equipment.

Restrictions. The conveyance shall be made under and subject,
nevertheless,to all reservations,restrictions,easements,
servitudesand rights of others,including but not con-
fined to streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone,
telegraph,water, electric, gas or pipe line companiesas
well asunderand subject,nevertheless,to any estateor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appear-
ing of record, for any portion of the said land or im-
provementserectedthereon.

Approval and Section 2. The deedof conveyanceshallbe approved
~:~utio~~ of by the Departmentof Justiceandshall be executedby

the Secretaryof Propertyand Suppliesin the nameof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Disposition of Section 3. All moneys receivedfrom the sale of the
proceeds. land hereinauthorizedto be conveyedshall be depositedin the GeneralFund.

Act e~ective Section 4. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of July, A. D. 1961

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 281

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidating and revising the Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle FinancialResponsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” increasing jurisdiction of aldermen and justices of
the peacein civil actions arising from use of vehicles.

The vehicle The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

SectIon 1303, act Section 1. Section 1303, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L.
i959~P.L.’ 58, 58) known as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 1303. Civil Actions for Damages.—AlI civil
actionsfor damages,arising from the useandoperation
of any vehicle,may, at the discretionof the plaintiff, be
brought before any magistrate,aldermanor justice of
the peace, in the county wherein the alleged damages
were sustained,if the plaintiff has had said damage

- repaired,andshallproduceareceiptedbill for thesame,
properlyswornto by the said partymaking suchrepairs
or his agent; or actionmay be brought in the court of


